CALL TO MEETING

Committee: Sports Medicine

Date: Wednesday, August 14, 2019           Time: 10:00 a.m.           Place: MPA

PLEASE NOTIFY THE MPA OFFICE IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND.
PLEASE SHARE RIDES WHEN POSSIBLE.

AGENDA

1. Introductions
2. Election of Chair
3. Overview of Committee Work
4. Approve Minutes of March 4, 2019
5. Correspondence
6. Individual Sport Committee Discussion
   a. Fall Sport Committees
      i. Football
      ii. Soccer
         1. Preseason Guidelines – Acclimatization
      iii. Field Hockey
      iv. Cross Country
         1. Wheelchair Athletes
      v. Golf
      vi. Volleyball
   b. Baseball/Softball
      i. Protective Screens in Front of Dugouts
   c. Wrestling
      i. Doctors at Regional/State Meets
   d. Outdoor Track
      i. Arm Conditioning - Throwers
7. KSI Meeting
8. Overuse Injuries
9. DOE Concussion Workgroup Update
10. LD 711 Update
11. Medical Time-Out
12. Official Time-Out
   a. Heat Index Tool
13. Other
14. Next Meeting Date
15. Adjournment

E-mailed on July 30, 2019 to:
Molly Bishop, Oceanside High School
John Keane, Piscataquis Community High School
Reg Ruhl, Orono High School
Gordie Salls, Sanford High School
Tim Smith, Foxcroft Academy

Liaisons:
Emily Poland, Maine DOE
Dr. William Heinz
Chris Sementelli, MaineGeneral
Dr. Chris Lutrzykowski, MaineGeneral
Dr. John Ryan, So. Portland H.S.
Dan O’Connell, NFHS SMAC